Do you want to be a Justice of the Peace for the Northern Territory?
If so, you will need to ensure you have met the following criteria before you apply:


Your current address must be in the Northern Territory and you must have
evidence that you have lived at your current address for at least 12 months.



You must be enrolled on the Northern Territory Electoral Roll at your current
address.



You must intend to stay in the Northern Territory for at least the next five years.



You must be of ‘good character’ and be able to provide three referee reports in
support of this statement.



You must allow the Northern Territory Police to conduct a criminal history
check against your name (we will complete this for you and just remember that
it is a reflection of your good character).



You must agree to confidential inquires being made about you regarding your
Justice of the Peace application.



You must be able to show that there is a need for a Justice of the Peace within
your community.



You must demonstrate knowledge of the requirements of the role of a Justice
of the Peace.



And if successful, you must agree that your name, contact details and any
languages that you can speak or translate be published on the internet for
promotional and statistical purposes.

If you can answer YES to all these questions then start talking with us and where
necessary we will assist you with your application (the form is located in our
information pack).
Should you require any further information or assistance, please feel free to contact
the Aboriginal Justice Unit by telephone: (08) 8935 7655 or via email:
AGD.AJU@nt.gov.au
You may submit completed applications to the Statutory Appointments Office
via email: AGD.sao@nt.gov.au or if you have any questions about Justice of the
Peace appointments, call via telephone: (08) 8999 1809

